London, W.O., and should have the word "Nursing" plainly written in left-hand top corner of the envelope.]
In ordering supplies, therefore, tho fact that the bread will be delivered and consequently weighed when "new must be taken into account, or 24 hours later the required weight will not be forthcoming.
"New" Bread.
If bread bo cut and served straight from the bakehouse it will not only be indigestible for the great majority of patients, but there will also be a large amount of waste from crumbling in the cutting, which can be avoided if it bo stored for 24 hours before using. This The triumphs of tho last few weeks will leave a lasting mark upon one little girl, for I learn that a baby born on March 1st is to bo christened ' Roberta Cronjina ?^lajuba.'" Poor wee chick ! Whatever will she be called ? ' Bobs," I suppose.
We women in England can do little for those at tho war except send them money and comforts, our wishes and our prayers. Nurses at the front are more fortunate, and so are two women 1 have heard of lately. One is the wife of a man Who is in command at a small railway station through which the soldiers all pass on their way up country from Durban. 1 Ins kind soul, although she has no large staff of servants only station coolies and a refugee to help?has given tea to more than forty thousand soldiers and officers since tho war began, for tho latter tho meal is sometimes put in the waiting-room, tut as time is an object, and tho soldiers are often numerous, as soon as tho train is drawn up men, women, and children, aU armed with a toapot or a jug, are ready to empty the welcome beverage into the canteens of the "Tommies.'' Occasionally the troops only have their water-bottles with them, into which it is slow work to pour tea. Then often tho jug is seized and a good pull is taken. Biscuits, cakes, and now and then fruit are also handed round. How proud that stationmaster must be of his wife ! The work of tho other good Samaritan is quite different in character. At Harrismith there are a largo number of English prisonors, and these poor fellows, looking sadly down-hearted, aro allowed to exercise each day in a certain part of tho enclosed square. A lady, whose husband lives in the square, used to watch the melancholy procession with aching heart, till ono day she had tho brilliant idea that perhaps they would like her to sing to them. So she now daily looks for tho arrival of the dreary little band, and directly they appear she opens wide all her windows, and singing with all her strongth, that the words may reach them, she goes through as many as possible of tho English and Scotch ballads. The sweet sympathy must be very welcome to the captivos, and will domuch to remind them that, though absent, they cannot bo forgotten by loving ones at home, when oven a stranger will take so much trouble on their behalf.
Just now when the question of hotter homes for working women is so much to the fore, I think tho account of a visit paid to one of the Rowton Houses by a "lodger" maybe worth repeating. My informant, a well-to-do landowner, who takes much interest in the subject of tho comfortable housing of his own labourers, determined to see for himself how the scheme was worked, and accordingly ono evening he applied for shelter for tho night at tho King's Cross houso. This was between half-past five and six o'clock in tho evening, when he formed one of a long queue. At last his turn came, but so near the end that he began to fear lest he should lose his opportunity. However, he was given tho coveted ticket in exchange for sixpence, and told that as he had now secured his bed, he was at liberty if ho wished to go out again. He did so, but returned early enough to have a chat with several of his fellow lodgers. Ho found that a largo number were gentlemen or semi-gentlemen, who had conic down in the world, though there were many working mon, who were regular tenants of their cubicles, evidently fancying themselves rather swells in consequence. There is one favour which God confers in this life on the soul which has placed itself back and given itself up into His hands, and that is, to give it whatever medicine He pleases, and to administer that which He in His perfect knowledge sees the soul stand in need of for its health and well-being. ?Scupoli.
To those who know themselves, all things work together for good, and all things seem to be, as they are to them, good. The goods which God gives seem "very good," and God Himself in them, because they know that they deserve them not. The evils which God allows and overrules seem also " very good," because they see in them His loving hand, put forth to heal them of what shuts out God from the soul.
They love God intensely, in that He is so good to them in each, and every, the least good, because it is more than they deserve ; how much more in the greatest ! They love God for every, and each, the very greatest of what seem evils, knowing them to be, from His love, real goods. For He by whom "all the hairs of our head are numbered," and Who " knoweth whereof we are made," directs everything which befalls us in life, in perfect wisdom and love, to the wellbeing of our souls.?E. B. Pusey. 
